
   

 

 

 

 

                            “I AM”  -Jesus (Week 4) 

“I Am the Good Shepherd” 

 

  

SMALL TALK 

1. Have you ever had an experience where someone's guidance or leadership played a crucial 

role in your life? How did that impact you?  

VIEWPOINT 

2. READ John 10:1-21.  What is the context of this teaching?  What happened in John 9 that 

leads to this teaching?    

3. What are the key claims and truths taught in this section? 

4. What is controversial about his statements?  What is beneficial about his statements?   

GETTING PERSONAL 

5. Reflect on your own life and spiritual journey. How does the image of Jesus as the Good 

Shepherd give you comfort and assurance in times of uncertainty or difficulty? 

6. Jesus' willingness to lay down His life for the sheep demonstrates the depth of His love for 

us. How can this sacrificial love inspire you to sacrificially love and serve others in your community 

and beyond? 

MAKING PROGRESS  (THIS WEEK) 

7. Do you have the sense that you are experiencing “life to the full” as Jesus described in John 

10:10?  If so, in what way?  If not, can you think of what steps you might need to take to experience 

more of what Jesus came to give you? 

 

 



 
“I Am the Good Shepherd” (Week 4) 

Presenter:  Jim Hammond 

 

 

 

I. His Sheep __________ and __________ Him  

II. He is the __________ 

III. He gives __________ to the __________  

IV. How?    He ________ __________ his __________   

 

 

 

Follow along with today’s message on your phone or tablet. Using the YouVersion Bible App, go to “Events” and search for Verde Valley Christian Church. 
Today’s message and many more are available for free online at vvcc.online.   
You can also subscribe to our podcast to automatically get new messages delivered to your device; just search for “Verde Valley Christian Church” in 

iTunes or your podcast app. 
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week 4-“I Am the Good Shepherd” 

Presenter:  Jim Hammond 

 

 

 

I. His Sheep __________ and __________ Him  

II. He is the __________ 

III. He gives __________ to the __________  

IV. How?    He ________ __________ his __________   

 

 

 

Follow along with today’s message on your phone or tablet. Using the YouVersion Bible App, go to “Events” and search for Verde Valley Christian Church. 
Today’s message and many more are available for free online at vvcc.online.   
You can also subscribe to our podcast to automatically get new messages delivered to your device; just search for “Verde Valley Christian Church” in 

iTunes or your podcast app. 
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